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WESTERN CANADA THREATENED WITH BAD
German Counter Proposals Submitted to

The Allies Refuse to Surrender Kaiser
And Demand Admission to League.

WINNIPEG, May 28. (By United Press.) Complete tele-

graphic and mail tie-u- p is the first step contemplated in a sys-

tematic strike, labor leaders said today. It is intended to sweep
all western Canada. All members of the Amalgamated Postal
Workers' union have been notified to quit work at noon today.
Commercial and press telegraphic operators in cities where
favorable strike votes were received were ordered to leave the
wires at noon. This may result in a political crisis in the event
of a failure to lower the cost of living.

Bolshevik Troops Suffer Defeats
In North and South Russia by British

LONDON, May 28. Heavy defeats were administered to
bolshevik troops in North and South Russia, it was announced
by the war office today.

BERLIN, May 28. (By United Press.) German counter
proposals to the peace treaty were made public here today.
They refuse to surrender the kaiser and demand the immedi-
ate admission of Germany to the league of nations with a man-

date over her former colonies. The counter proposals agree
to a limitation of the German army to 100,000 men and officers,
to disarm large naval vessels, though insisting on retaining
some commercial vessels. They further insist no change in the
German territorial limits unless the plebescite held agree that
Danzig should be a free port. They express a willingness to
reimburse France and Belgium for war damage and asks the
allies to withdraw from occupied territory within four months
and that the river Vistula be internationalized. The proposals
quotes Wilson's various speeches extensively in an effort to
show his pledges have not been fulfilled by the allies. Ger-

many is willing to pay 20,000,000 marks in the year 1926 and
an annual sum thereafter, but that the total paid must not
exceed 100,000,000 marks.

Penrose Still Chairman of Finance Com.

WASHINGTON, May 28. (By United Press.) By a vote
of 48 to 43, the attempt of democrats to unseat Senator Penrose
as chairman of the finance committee was defeated.

York Wants j 5,000 Saloons In
To Get Home Ohio Close Doors

Fiume and Italian Boundary
Matters Will Not Be Included

In the Austrian Peace Treaty NEW YORK, May 28. Sergeant
Alvin C. York, of the 328th infan- -
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Dempsey Better
Than Johnson

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Pres Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, May 28. In a recent
statement Jess Wi'lard is reported to
have said that when he fought Jack
Johnson he was hit so hard that his

jaw bone was crocked and "hat John-

son

p.

punished him so severely about
the body that three ol his ribs were
broken. Jess then added, according
to his reported statement, that since
Johnson had given him such a pom-

meling
at

and still did not win, there
was little chance that Ja-- k Dempsey
would be able to hurt him.

Now Jess undoubtedly is wrong
about this. Even if Johnson did

break the Willard jaw and ribs, he is

wrong, for Dempsey s and Johnson's

punching cannot be compared. Demp-

sey hits vastly harder than the negro
and he hits with deadly precision,
straight to a vital point. If Wil-lard- 's

jaw ever stops a

Dempsey punch the present champion
will next get his bearings after the

scrap is over, for he certainly will

fall for a full count.
Ti e vc-- y ; ct that Johnson lit li m

hijrh high enough brea': hi bono
under the tc is mocf '1 at Wi'-lar- d

did net havo to take the kind of
a pi:i (h that lavs boxers uncorseious.

.i ly more tlvn a

heart-breakin- g for the boxer who is
knocked oui by those punches. Mrny
a b.)xc--r h- -s gore through a hnitlc
with a brc'.;cn rib Willard is not
the first man who eve did it. The

is so" ethnic ci.-v- hu-

rt occurs to me that it might make
the very car'ious c'.iarrpien oven
more-cnutiuu- when he ste rs ii to the
ring v, Kb. a ?,

demon like Demprcy.
Willard 's reported statement that

he could not do r.r.y boxing for six
months after his affrir with Johnson
in Havana was followed by the admis-
sion that he toure.1 the country show-

ing every one of the blows with which
he won the wcrld's ch unp'onship. lie
boxed in thec exhibitions with Wal-

ter Monahan and he is reported to
K'.ve said that Mcnahan had to be

very careful not to injure the broken
spots. a

Well, Walter undoubtedly was
careful with the champion. He did
not hit him any place with any more
force than he would have used in to
breaking an egg, but at the same
time it seems Jess would have been
in too much pain to have gone through
even this much boxing. Undoubtedly
the big champion deserves a great
deal of credit for hiu nerve in car-

rying out the exhibition tour with
three broken ribs and a fractured
jaw, but how he can compare John-
son's punching, even with the broken
bones, with that of Dempsey passes
comprehension, Dempsey is the
greatest punching heavyweight since
the days of Fjtzsimmons. Even
should he lose to Willard, this fact
remains.

Personal Liberty
Walloped Again

El Universal, leading newspaper of
the City of Mexico, prints the follow-

ing in a copy received here:
MORELIA, Mexico, April 21.

The mayor, Senor Idalecio Contreras,
has just issued a public order by
which he makes obligatory the wear-

ing of pants by the male residents
and visitors when passing through the
streets of the town.

All persons who do not possess
these articles of wearing apparel
must provide themselves with these
not later than May 5th. Failure to

comply with the order is punishable
and the offender must secure pants
before being released from custody.

The mayor specifies that the use
of underwear will not be regarded
as complying with the order. 1

PARIS, May 28. (By United Press.) The question of
Fiume and other Italian boundary matters will not be included
in the peace treaty to be handed the Austrians at St. Germain
next Friday, it was learned today. It was also learned that the
treaty will not contained detailed reparation provisions owing
to the difficulty of apportioning Austria's debt among the na-

tions which made up the dual monarchy.

try. "the greatest soldier," whose thc prohibition ring. Although
furlough to see New York stitutional prohibition does not be-a- s

the guest of the Tennessee socie- - t.ome effective until next Tuesday,
ty expired today, went to Comp Mer- - al but 163 ,,f tne 5,600 saloons in
rill today to await being sent to a the State quit business Saturday
camp near his home to be mustered niffht rather than pay $305. license jn
out. Before going be said: ;on,.r to kPpp opcn Monday for the
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How Our

Money Is Spent

WASHINGTON, May 27. (By
Lfnitod Press.) The tower your sal-- I

ary, the greater percentage of it you

spend for food and shelter, according
to the latest government cost of liv-- j

ing investigation.

Tables compiled by Labor Depart-- i
ment experts after study of hun-- i

dreds of family budgets show the ac-

tual cash outlay for food and rent is

greater in families with the higher
incomes, but in the average family
the expenditures for these necessities
does not increase as fast as the in-

come.

In Baltimore, for instance, 13 fam-

ilies with incomes under $000, aver-

aged expenditures of $382.05 for
food and $120.44 for rent. The aver-

age was 46.5 percent of the total in-

come for food and 14.0 for rent. The
families whose incomes were $2,500
or more, however, averaged 13.5 per-

cent less for food in comparison with
total income and 11.5 less for rent.

Showing how much more cheaply
the higher salaried families get off in

other cities are these differences:

Pittsburg, food 15 percent, rent
7.5 percent; New York, food 0.7 per-

cent, rent 7.7 percent; Boston, food

4.0 percent, rent 5.2 percent; Syra-
cuse, food 4.3 percent, rent 10 pe-
rcent, Scranton, food 3.7 percent, rent
0.4 percent.

How families of varying incomes

spend them is indicated by tables
showing average expenditures of dif
ferent groups for Philadelphia and
Camden, N. J. The table deals with

expenditures of 301 families of seven
different income groups.

Four families whose incomes were
under $0(1(1 a year averaged per year
for food $305.40; clothing, $100.87;
rent $170.25; fuel and light, $03.01;
furniture, $15.22; miscellaneous,
$100.52. The average total expendi
ture per family was $821.20 and the

average number of persons per fam-

ily 4.3. Three families in this group
reported surpluses which averaged
$24.33 per family, while one had a

deficit of $157.35.
Seventy-fiv- e families with incomes

of $1,500, but under $1,800 reported
expenditures that averaged for food

$503.00; clothing $273.54; rent.
$200.01; fuel and light $75.00; fur-

niture $70.02; miscellaneous $310.00.
Total expenditures per family aver-

aged $1,535.77 for an average num-

ber of 4.7 persons per family. Sixty- -

two families ended the year with an

average surplus ot $12!i.(M, nine ex-- j

perienced an average deficit of $10.'),
while four balanced their books

evenly.
Eleven families with an income of

$2,r,0() or over average.; in their ex

penditures for food !f'.U cloth- -

ing $171!.. 'ill; rent $2i)(!.:ili; fuel and

light $!". Hi; furniture .$127.33; mis-

cellaneous Thc total aver-

age expenditures per family was 9

for an average family of 7,'i

persons. All families reported a sur-

plus. The average surplus was

42.

Similiar studies have been prepared
by the labor department, for groups

iof representative families in Balti-jmor-

Boston, Bridgeport. Buffalo,
'('hambcrsbui-g- . Ia.. Dover. N. J., Fall

River, Mass., .Johnston, N. Y., Law

rence, Mass., Manchester, A. 11.. ."New

York City Newark, N .1., Pittsburg,
Portland. Me., Providence, K. I., Puit-lan-

Vt., Scranton, Syracuse. Tren-

ton, Wertfield, Mass., and Wilming-
ton, Del.

WEATHER FORECAST

WASHINGTON', I). C, May 24.- -;
Forecast for the period of Mav 2!
to Ma 31, inclusive, for the Ohio

valley and Tennessee:
Approximately normal tempera-- 1

lure. Considerable cloudiness and oc- -

acsional showers.

11,10 The Tennessee society cor -
... 1:1 .! :ii r ....

Big Four Worked All Forenoon
To Settle Adriatic Problem

u.iniy mo every. mog possum- - lor me (,oors untj, Mon(, n
from the time I landed. U is owned by Samuel UugerleiderBut Im glad to ge tback to see !aml ,oya barten(lers and
my buddies, and I 11 be right glad to,,., F(),. tfe t four yearg jt
get home and mother and thesee my has so(, an ayi of 20 fl00 drinks
family. Maybe 1 11 come back to
New York. I'm wishful that all the,'

(

ohio ifj now lhe b- t Sute
folks who were so good to me could , t havp hibition.
come down to Pall Mall, Tenn."
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Postoff ice Will Be

Closed Friday

Friday, May 30th, being a legal
holiday, the postoffiec will be closed.
There will be one full delivery by city
carriers, but no R. F. D. delivery.

The general delivery and stamp
window will be open from 1 to 2

m. !

BURLEY MEETS TONIGHT.

The Burley Association is called to
meet at the office of the recorder

8:30 p. m. It will only take a few
minutes to transact the business to
come before the meeting, and it is

earnest requested that a large at-

tendance be present at this time.
CHAS. H. BEWLEY.

Secy, and Treas.

Climbs Into Plane
From Another At

2,500 Ft. Altitude

ATLANTIC CITi', N. J., May 20.

Lieutenant Omar Locklear, former-

ly with the air service of the army,
today gave a demonstration said to
be the first in thj annals of flying,

catching a dangling rope ladder from
second airplane fand climbing into

the craft from wlueh it hung. The
feat was done at an altitude of 2,-5-

feet. He has leaped from one

plane to another in the air before,
but never made an ascent from one

plane to another.

World "Dry Drive"
To Be Inaugurated

WASHINGTON, May 27. A con-

ference of world-wid- e prohibition
will be held in Washington June 8,
under the auspices of the Anti-saloo- n

League of America, which will
hold its annual meeting here from
June 4 to 7.

In announcing the conference yes-

terday officials of the league said the

purpose would be to for man inter-
national league having as its object

"world drought," and that W. J.
Bryan would sound the "internation-
al keynote." Delegates from at least
lifty foreign countries are expected

attend.
"A praticipation of foreign dele-

gates was thought best at this junc-
ture," sand an announcement by tins
Antisaloon League, "because of the
fact that with a world-wid- e dry cam-

paign at hand inquiries by the hun
dreds touching such a campaign and
the results of prohibition rule are be-

ing received in the United States.
These, it is believed, can best be an-

swered by bringing delegates to this
country so they may get firtp hand
object essons in the workings of
prohibition.

FAMOUS BELLS TO RING AGAIN

London Will Hear "Orange and
Lemons" on Peace Day.

LONDON', May 27. -- The famous
peal of bells in St. Clement's church
in the Strand, near the American
Eagle Hut, will be heard again on

peace day after a silence of seven

years.
The bells are notable for their

chiming the old rhyme "oranges and
lemons." to which tune the children
of England still play one of their
favorite games. This tune is said to

originate from the time when ser-

vants in the neighborhood visited all
the lawyers' offices anil rooms in

Clement's Inn and presented oranges

jand lemons to the tenants while the
bells were ringing,

St. Clement's possesses a clock
which strikes the hour twice, first on

the tenor bell and after a pause on

the sanctus bell, which was cast in

588.

PARIS, May 28. (By United Press.) The Big Four worked
all forenoon today in an effort to settle the Adriatic problem
affecting Italy. The extent of progress made was not revealed.

SPECIAL RATE EXTENDED
UNTIL THE FIRST OF JUNE

Congress Has Begun to Figure
On New Plans of Financing

WASHINGTON, May 28. (By United Press.) Faced with

requests for appropriations totalling eight billion dollars, eon-gn- rr

has begun to figure on ' r-t- plar.s of finan vnjr." and the
conviction was growing today that the government would have
to float another big loan. Expenditures are still averaging one

and a half billion dollars monthly. Taxes and other sources of
revenue cannot reach over a billion dollars in the next. Repub-
lican leaders declare the policy of "cutting to the bone" all

appropriations must be enforced strictly.

In order to give the large number who have been taking The
Daily Sun an opportunity to renew their subscriptions at the
special $2.00 rate, also to give all who might want The Daily
Sun a chance to get it at this ridiculously low price, we will con-

tinue to accept subscriptions at $2.00 per year until MONDAY

NIGHT, JUNE 2. This special rate is for mail subscriptions
only and applies only to yearly subscriptions. As we have stated
before you will never have a chance again to get The Daily Sun
at this price after the present special rate closes. The paper will
be made larger and better in many ways, and for this reason we

could not, under any circumstances, make this rate again.
Take warning tell your friends about it if you like-th- e

paper. You can help us by so doing and at the same time help
tnem. Fill out the blank below and mail it at once. Please

NC--4 Ready Today For
Next Hop to Plymouth, England

LISBON, May 28. (By United Press.) Commander Read
and crew of the NC--4 are ready today for the next hop to Ply-

mouth, England, 700 miles away, completing their historic voy-

age. The weather and engine conditions will decide the date
on which they leave. The aviators got a royal welcome here.
A big celebration was scheduled for tonight. Whistles shrieked,
bells rang, guns were fired in bedlam of noises as the NC-- 4 slid

gracefully to the surface of the river beside the cruiser Roches-

ter yesterday evening.
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Portuguese Government Decorates
Towers, Read and Bellinger and Crews
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LISBON, May 28. (By United Press.) The Portuguese

government decorated Commanders Towers, Read and Bellin-

ger, of the trans-Atlanti- c squadron, and members of their crews
with crosses of the Order 'of Torrespada. President sent con-

gratulations by wireless.fa
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Hawker and Grieve Decorated
With Royal Air Force Cross

LONDON, May 28. (By United Press.) Hawker and
Grieve were decorated today by King George with the cross of
the Royal Air Force.


